
».To Ou Beslers.
The Advance will be obliged to ' it» 

numerous readers if they will enable us to 1 
make reference in oar local colutfins to 
matters and events in which they are in
terested, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to ns 
about it. Many things proper to be noticed 
in the Advance’s columns do not appear 
therein, simply because our attention is 
not *Ca)le1 to them by those who would 
like to eee reference to them in the paper, 
but have omitted to do their part in making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
and tell ns your local news.

Buy a pair of Boots 
From‘W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP
The Ciasdlsn Order of Ter esters

This popular fraternal insurance society They keep soft and p
»« organised in November, 1879, end ie now COmfortabll
20 y nan old, and eeoh euooeeding yesr it
hu been growing stronger numerically end | He has the beat River-Driving Boots and the largest assortment 

Hunciaiiy. The society bee » membership ever shown in Chatham. Call and see.
ot upward, of 33,000 in the Dominion of I Rubbers and Rubber Boots for the wee ones, Boys and Girls, Men 
Canada, to which its operations are confined, and Women.
On Nov. 1, 1899, It had 1814,828.08 on hand j 
to pay death claims, whijh is invented as 
follows :—
Dominion of Canada block...........$100,000 00
Deposit with Gov. Prov. Quebec 5,000 00 ... _
Freehold !.. à S. Co., Toronto,.. 39.900 00 W. Те HARRIS « giving particular attention ІО FLOUR 
Centralс^ь Д с^Т^п^00 MEALS, HAY. OATS, FEEDS OF ALL KINDS, GENERAL ORO- 

til X Й CERIES* CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT, _
British Mort. & L. Co., Stratford 20,000 00

His chief aim is to have all eatables
Imptarfhl L. 18. Co , Toronto.... 20,000 00 
Landed Banking Co., Hamilton.., 20,000 00
Union Bank, Scoria, Man..................20,Q00 00
Huron & Erie L. AS. Co.,London 10,000 00 
Lon. Loan Co. ot Canada, London 10,000 00
Quebec Bank, Toronto........................1<L«X> 00
Merchants B’k of Halifax, Montr’l 10,000 00 
Standard Bank, Brantford............  10,000 00
Bank of N.8.,Charlottetown,P.E.1.10,000 00 m , ' - ' ...
Bank of Ham.uon, Morden, Man. lo.ooo oo Teas and Coffees are unsurpassed ; they are simply
Bank of Hamilton,Hamiota, Man. 10,000 00 ЯоНгаІ/mc *
Bank of Hamilton* Winkler, Man. 10,000 00 «eilGIOUS.
Town of Paris, Debentures,...........  22,122 15
Selkirk School Debentures.. .... 9,000 00 
Town of Collmgwood Debentures 8,231 88
Town of Clinton Debentures........  25,000 00
Township cf Hulktt Debentures 7,469 67 
Township of Winchester DebtnVs 2,642 60 
Pcitage La Prairie School Deb.... 8,529 05 
Owen Sound Debentures.
Stfathioy Deobento re*..
Guelph Debentures.........
Seaforth Debentures ....
Listowel Debentures....
Ashburnham Debentures
Orillia Debentures...........
Ridgetown Debentures..
City of St. Thomas Debentures... 38.616 14 
City of Winnipeg Debentures.... 21,925 26
Tilsonburg Debentures.................... 9,614 64
Town of Truro Bonds....................... 10,584 84
St. Catharines Debentures ...... 16,347 19
Buckingham Debentures......... 16,502 50
Chatham Debentures.................  27.480 25
Renfrew Debentures...................   20.477 90
Parkhill Debentures.......................... 9,231 48
Wingham Debentures....................  8,910 27
Tara Debentures.................... .... 8,635 52
Standard B k, Brantford (cur. so.) 15,591 33 
Bank Hamilton, Winuipeg(cur. ac.) 5,050 38

Total...........

liable and are neat and 
e and cheap.

A handsome line of Footwear for all, in all the newest styles for
Spring.

fresh and the surroundings clean.
...... * • »-• . ■■ .• , :r

His Confectionary is assorted to suit the most economi
cal and the most extravagent.

Also, Good Hams, Bacons, Lard, Sausages and Finnan 
Haddies.

The Best and Fi eshest.
.. 10,906 99 

. 10,101 78 
.. 10,287 18 
.. 6,718 75 
.. 6,131 71 
.. 6,039 05 
.. 4.814 88 
.. 3,812 74

A large stock of Fresh Garden Seeds, Wheat, Timothy, Clover, and 
Turnip Seeds. Just in.

Prices to suit Purchasers.

W. T. HARRIS.
A Heed Offer. AGENTS WANTED.The Ferra Journal advertised (together 

with the Biggie Books) in another column, 
3814 826 08 *e °^eret* free for five years to all new 

». M .____... j * і ., і ■ubsoribers to the Advance who send their
Since it. inception the order hu p.id to I ,ascription, within one month. The 

its members snd their dependents upwards Biggie Books may also be obtsined through 
of two million dollsrs in insurance and sick Able office at the advertised price, 
anl funeral benefits. The society issues l 

policies for 3500, 31000, 31500 snd 32000, 
the lstter sum being the limit of any life, 
and the premiums for the same are only 
60 cents to 31 per month per 31,000, so- 
oordieg to the age of the applicant. The 
death rate in the aociety was only 4,56 per 
1,000 of the membership in 1898, and the 
average Jeath rate since the orgtn’zation - of 
the society w»a 4.94.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch, 
though an optional feature, is very popular 
among the membership, upwards of 16,000* 
being enrolled in that department. The 
benefits ai*e 33 per weak for the first two 
weeks of Illness and 35 psr week, for the 
succeeding ten wee,кд during 
betides a funeral benefit of 330. The fees 
for same, payable monthly in advance, are 
from 25 cents to 45 cents, according to the ' 
age of the member when Joining the branch.
Daring the year 1898 over 343,000 wero 
paid out. in lick and funeral benefits, and 
3143,000 in insurance.

There are now about 700 subordinate 
branches, or courte aa they are called, 
throughout Canada, and the order is now 
well establ shed in all the provinces and ter
ritories of the Dominion.

AH physically and morally qualified males 
between the ages of 18 and 45 увага of age, 
who are not debarred on account of their 
occupation, are accepted for membership.
For farther perticolsre enquire of any of the 

Officers or Members of the Order, oe address 
R. Blliott,

H.C.R.,
Ingereoil.

or Ernest Gartpng, Btjiotford,

Ne experience necessary. Permanent position. 
Liberal terms. Pay weekly. St ick complete with 
fa«t selling specialties, including Seed Wbeat,0 irn, 
Potatoes, dta. OUTFIT FREE Secura territoryisjr&sto. uss-л-с*'

THE LONDON GUARANTEE OO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.AND

ACCIDENT CO. "VIA. TS1

(Janada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton.

The only British Oo. in Canada Issuing

Guarantee Bonds and. Accident Policies.
Pullman Steeper Ttms through 

from Frederic: on Juncton to 
Boston.T**', *

Accident Insurance at loWeit rates. Protect 
life and yew time by taking a policy In 
IX)HDOn. _ ... Mjf ,.

JAJ*. a MILLER.

iS*

AOUTI»
any year, і •• v, >-J і v<

BUILDING STOB.Cook’s Cotton Boot Corepir,:
la Successful у Uiiod rionfhly by r* 

10.000Ladles. Safe,**ffoptnal. LmilPf , 
Cook s Celles Pool__your druggist for

fsasi. Take no other ah wit Mixtures, pill- . 
Imitations are dangeroua Prl.e, .\... l. *: 
box; No. S, 10 degrees stronger.*3 per box.

•r 2. mailed on receipt of price and two k c 
tamps He* Vm.k ('oiiipnaiy ’.VindHof. Ои 
HF“Nos. l and 2 *«»Л uno r<*com mended by ► 

responsible Druggists lu Canada.

The subscriber Is prepared 
building land other purpoee*.

1 Apply to 1
or Che oMm oft,. J, Tweedl».

to furnish stone tor

L J. TWEED!*I oi 
.4 ta

$Ж No. 1 andNo. 2 1* sold In Chatham by 
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, in Newcastle by H. D. Peters 
Newcastle,

MALT EXTRACTS.ІИМИ* We ire prepared to «apply the demand 
for these good >4and ramtve impurities iront the stomach, liver 

and bowels, by the use <tf the best blood purltlcr 
known. Put up In glass vials. Thirty In в bottle: 
one a dose. Becommended by many physicians.

Tho*. White, 
Hi<b Sec’y, 

В .ntford,

WE HAVE

Parsons’ Pills WYETH’S MALT
"Itват Mvan Pill марж" Positively cure 
HllloiisneBS and all Liver and Bowel complaints, 
gjld bj Drutydstij or sent gostpuld, fur 83 cts.

AT 35ota PER BOTTLE.

PABST MALT
МИСЕ TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSES
Wa will give oaraelvee one week’a reet to 
give the peintere a ehaooe to renovate oar 
room*, and will begin this New Yeer’a work 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2nd, 
when we will be glad to tee all who wap£ 
onr help to qualify theineelvea for uaefulneta 
and anooeti.

AT 30ota PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTCrown Lais Omet, 24 Jvlv, 1806. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is

AT 15ota PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 25ota.

ailed to Section 10 of tbs Timber Regulations 
which reads as follows ;-~ 

l‘ie No Spruce or Pit
by so y Licensee under any License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a lac at least 
18 feet In length and ten loohes at the small 
end; and if any such shall be out, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stum page 
and the License be torfslted” 

and all Licensee і are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provisions of thh section will be rlgtdlv

e trees shall be out

Reduction in Price in Lets
' OF і DOZ AND DtiZBN.

Send for catalogne 
and liât of anooaaaful 
etndeot».

HICKEY’S flBUC 5Щ^“ЧЛДГиее* ODDFELLOW a55R & SON> m
V.
v;

/ч
-J,

f K

For River-Driving 

Around Home.AND і

while to mention Newcastle in the resolu
tion.

■*

HIGGLE BOOKS
ê A An library of unequalled value—Practical,
art - - OpSo-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLB 

No. l-BKMLB HORSE BOOK
All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 Illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 50 Cents.

No. 2—BKKSLB BERRY BOOK ,
All about growing Small'Fruits—«wadand learn bow: 
contains 43 colored lUb-likc reproductions of all leading 
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

Mr. W. B. Snowball said it was, for ! 
Chatham Junction should be cleaned aa a ; 
competitive point and the m es should be so 
arranged aa to give Chatham the same rate 
m Newcastle.

Mr Snowball’s resolution passed nnaoi- 
mous'y.

[Mr. Robinson travelling freight agent of \ ^ 
the I. C. R. was prevent at the meeting by ; 
invitation of the president, who. stated that, 
Mr. Robinson had said he would be glad „ 
to hear any discussion of railway matters by 
the Board, but that he was not authorised 
to offar any remarks. This position was 
understood and appreciated by members.]

The election of officers now' took pi- оз 
all those of last year being oe-tlooted, in
cluding members of the council and the 
board of arbitration. Mr. M. 8. Hocken 
was added td the latter.

The subject of the Caath un telephone 
■ervice was discussed, a number of 
members- condemning it as inadequate and 
ineffective.

Mr. Mackenzie, manager of the 1 ne 
said all the wires were working well 
in the daytime and a‘l the main 
lines at night. The Loggieville lino і 
was owned by Messrs. A. k R. toggle I 
ahd the Gdmpaby was not responsibis for | 

their letting it remain ont of order, some
times ft* two or three weeks. .- 

Instances of poor service were atated . by 
several members, but Mr. Mackana'e inti--. 

..mated tbtit there -was.dittlr. or ^nothing to 
complain, of. . л 

Mr. B«ucf said that at the next meeting 
.of the Legislature.provision was to be made 
for so ins pec, or of telephone. services, apd if 
there was not good service there would be | 
no pay. . .[Hear ! bear Î]

Go motion of Mr. Smith Ihf meeting . 
adjourned unt.l next Monday eyenipgt.

I

No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ; 
tells everythin* ; withss colored life-like reproductions 
of all tbe^rindpal breeds; with log other.itiustrstiono.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about CoWs and the Dairy Business : having a great 
sale; contain» | colored life-like reproductions oreach 
breed, with is* other illustration». Price, 50Cents.

No. &—BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. АП about Hogs—Breeding, Feeding, 1 
ery. Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful 
tones and other engravings. Price, 90 Cents.

Price, go

Щ- Butch-
half-

The В100 LE  ̂BOOK Ж areunique^ori^tnal,useful—^ou «ver
are hMriùg in епогтошГваїе—-East*Weri^Nornd 
South. Every one who keeps а Home, Cow. Hog- or

?« їїе^йЬЙ^Й?’ ,0 “ndChick
away

FARM JOURNAL
r U your paper, made for you and nota misât. Ills *s years

old : It. la the great boiled-down, htt-the-nail-on-tbe-head ,— 
і quit-аfter-you-nave-eaid-it, Farm and Household paper In

the world—the biggest paper of its sise in the United States 
t of America—having over a million and a-half regular readers.

AVOUER tieBIGGLE BOOKS, sntihe РЩ JÇIMAL
8 ŸBAR» (rtmqlnder 57 івм. і«ю. Wi, Ідо, and і>з) *П! be km by т«Н/ 

ч Л to nnykaddrese for A DOLLAR BILL.
Sampleof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing pflÇOLB BOOK3 f^e-

Addren, FARM JOIBMAL
yPtilLADBLFSUA

It WILmA* ATWTN80W, 
CHAS. g. JSMKUIf.

HIM......................................... LJ
Г - :v

families and mdtVidqala ; such were the TTUF \A / А П 1 water has to be tested before any farther
heart-rending spectacles, scattered through I ML W sail I ontlay »e made.'

. -- __ ; tSTaL-ZS-S.
their passage from life to death ; and inde ^ar newe detail .e crowded out this jonr council and .leferred to this Boa 
sod melancholy waa their sepulchre. They week by reports of local matters. The consideration, I am jinre.it *Ш be to the' 
died by 8,. «d were boried п.ЬомеМ .od , .Un.tion i. r.6t m.teri.ll, ch.nged during W^d,«
unanealed. Thousands of wild beasta, too, the week. The Boer forties are pressing bwtaad of a monthly; one is at. present, 
bad perished in the woods ; and from their Genet at White very hardly at L idyemlf h prondadriiiat the ratea of freight are made 
putrescent carcases, issued streams of effnvi- j and he is successfully defending that iin- from New York. - v
uiapnd stench that formed contagious domes , portant centre. He repuhed a very te- ' ^FmM^Commûtee^ t^discum

over the dismantled settlements. It would termined attack a few d>.ya ago and in- with this Board the matter of levying civic 
be useless to speak of the domestic animals fllctetl greu loss on the enemy. ^*£vJaw unffubtedly a difficult problem
dlfitat^ul.Vhe'la^.oV^rLi: The report th.t hn e.plured 41Ю of ti.e ^
difiereat part, of the aoaatry , at themyn.de enemy j, rot corifiimed. | luind so tbi, eabjeet by F.eudent VvTm.
о « топ, ™ut- *n ”r ’ ™ 10 The following hive been enrolled at ...... , .
poieonad by the alkoh, formed by the aahee, „ , , «. I regret to report tbit there bee not been
precipitated into the river, now ley dead, Newcawle for the etc. n і Canadian ecu- ,nX réduction made on the rate, of fire ia-

fleandering and gaeping on the ecorohed ^ 1
shores and beaches ; or of the countless Sergt. Sydney J. Mo rison,eon of Don- commercial interests of the 
variety of wild fowl and reptiles that shared aid Morrison, Newcattle ; D.ckson Dil* I'regret to inform you that the matter of 
a eimilir fate. ton, aon of the late W.llUm Dalton,New- '"eird ratil °ngood._per rail from

Never were the tender office, of charity castle; Samuel Craig, Jr., eon of Samuel "aTried viTch.th.m Jcnctmn to Frederic- 

more indiepeneably necessary than on this Craig, Newca.tle; D. L. McDonald, son ton at four cent, a barrel leu than in Chat- 
occaaion: and never perhaps, were they ,,f Alex. McDonald, Moncton; J.G.Dnval, h*m' Local rate» are ali i much inoie than 
more promptly and aa^.b’y execn-.i. e,J(1 of G. A. Duval, S. Savour, Jer.ey ! wJd7rv“htt mLHlrV.'.ri.Uc "Г»The 

The piercing cry o suffering humant y, ring- jstAnd ; J. B. Woods, son of Phil p Woods, n-uis are mere or lees brought into compt- 
ingf»r »d wide, h^ penetrated through Richibacto; M. B. King, ,o„ of Eiward I wnuj.l adviK
the glades of the forest, and into the splen- XT o*. . « reaewed agitation to have inward freights
dor. of the City. Ita wailing echo rcaocnded King Ne.caatl, ; D. GSte-ait, .on of mlde .. to Fredericton from the
.. ... • ,, . _ .. Chailee Stewart, Dalhotme ; George west. There was some private correspon-throogh the naigUbormg Provinces ; at the ’ ’ * denbe Ust spring with Gulf port tbe.mriiip
extremity of the Federal States ; and beyond ’ ® ’ ** owné a, an* I bvl eve if we could guarantee
the waves of the Atlantic. Wherever ita смі-и* ; Juhn J. Коза, sun of Win. RofiQ* a reasonable Amount of freight each trip, the

Weatville, N. S ; Bert.Finnemoie, Fred- boats would call regularly. Tbie matter
eT,i0!°”! NM TP- ,1n of **'■ l'r,4Tte^ttredofertoring oil ha, been con-

Joseph McLerd, Fredericton; Miles ridere* bv.Ahé Town Council, and it ia 
Boone, son vf О. H. Boone, Fredericton; vgeneral!y^greed that the town should build
George H. JnbMbton, am of James A. and charge occnp.nta ml
_ , ® _ nofticiftnt to cover interest on the investment.
Johuaton, Cutnpbjlltun; Henry. J. Com- I be’ieve the iqtere'ata of all Concerned would 
eau, son of Heuiy Согоелч, S% John; be pro'tsc'pJ by the carrying out of this 
George R Wolfe .on of Jams. Wolfe, Si for yon, m,.iJer.tion the m.tter
John; and John Ja Gahab ol Newcatll^, 0f the telephone service’s» being unsstisfac- 
At least tin more m**n are anxious to go., tory to its patrons and the public.

I Bubntit a letter from Liverpool,E igland,
( regarding'the estsblishment of * direct line 

• ! of s team ere from thii port to Liverpool, and
. In addition to the foregoing Steal* ' “'i’ ™ P"h.pe, the moat importmt qneation

Mornaon of the Bank of Nova Sjotia, ; I draw your attention to the fact that the 
Chatham, and John MtCulley, also of ! next snnnal meeting of the Maritime Board
Chatham have been enrolled amongèt the afc l^e°tvi,le» N.8.

, , , . , f , When this decision waa made it was under-
men of 8th Husra-e who go with the efcoo<I that Chit 
oontingeiitf.

toructal EUramitW Advance.
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s
The Pliotse* DlStoelty.

j The Miramichi pilotage difficulty has 
been under diacosdon by the Chatham 
Town Council and a committee thereof 
hu. been appointed with a view of 
making an effort to bring about a 
settlement between the parties. The 
action tkken will meet with the ap
proval of all right-thinking citizens 
and we hope lead to good results.

Unfortunately, peculiar ideas of 
journalism at times take possession of 
jnen controlling newspapers and we 
find manifestations of the fact to-day all 
over C tnada, editors vying with each 
other as to which of them shall make 
the most p- Ptieal capital, 
the government's action in sending 
contingents to Suuth Africa, 
matters, too, which should be settled 
dispassionately between the parties im
mediately concerned on their meiita 
are carried by , outsiders,
tirtfy irrespopiibie, into the political ,upplielting Toio, „„ hesrdi it, 

arena, and that in the most self appar- granted. Never waa sympathy more active 
ent manner. Here, on the Miramichi, —never did human benevolence appear more 
this pilotage difficulty is being used in amiable.
'■eertwÿ^apenÇ^reiy-Tor ЯІЙІ&ГрЙГ- ' .be

„ r— v... ь- / 'thevnoltiblied mstaneevof individual char-
poees. Some Bf even their^of^^ itj> x „aid easily aaleet a few particular 
friends ap[»a> to be willing to eacnficé cases, not, that I et teem the virtue
the pilots’ interests for political gain, too higmyà#b deprecate it by elevating 
Тіщу are fuDY satisfied, no doubt, that eulogy into iti recompenee. 
thb sty la of their articles is more cal- A. to. .ucivamàr, of tbi. calamity i.
#4#-*» «- w-a » 5ЙЯКГ*”- “ ‘
bring thb parties together, but they are 
cunning enough to make the unfortun
ate victims believe they are their 
friends,white in reality they are wolves 
in. sheeps'’ clothing.

The commissioners should consider 
that the pilota have practically all their 
capital invested in their mode of mak
ing a living ; they aie good citizens and 
only anxious to make a fair livelihood.
Occupying a larger sphere in business 
life, as the comtnissiooers do as ship
pers, they should be willing to meet 
the pilots more than half way, if nec
essary.

Let us all hope that both parties will 
now re-approach the matter in a con
ciliatory spirit. They are not each 
Wholly wrong, or wholly right. Both 
have made mistakes. They must be 
prepared to give and take in order that 
the difficulty may be amicably adjusted 
in as satisfactory and just a manner as 
possible in the interests ot the public 
and the port

X*

m
The long experience as a practical Accountant

lo"w
the things

Fredericton Business College

jjSS Tahd 1er FREE Catalogua.■пЕвн Address,
W. J. OSBORNE, 

Princiital.
even out ofFredericton, N. B.

msÆSÈ

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00.Si Local

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
-----FOR-----.

I BOSTON ! who are en-

EK
v "" ">4. Commencing Nov.

fl \ until farther notice, 
ДР^иМІЙ I YSteamer 4 ‘CumbeF 
j ЛмШяЯкХ liabd” will leave
\^|S DAY moinin^^st

E «at pert, Lnbec, Port- 
land end' Boston.

The Steamer ,“St. Crofx” will leave St. 
John every THURSDAY, at 4.30 p. m-, for 
BOSTON DIRECT.

Returning, leave Boston same days at 
8.15 a. m.

Throogh Tickets on sale at all Railway Statfo • 
mad Baggage checked through.

For rates slid information apply to nearest Ticket,
ЛвШі' C. *. LAECHLZR. AgemL

St. John, N. R

m
Major Maltby wired ihd D. О. C. for su* 
thority to enroll і xfcra men.

k
і

^Written is heart* that have suffered too 
much te forget/*

any farther remarks from me would be like 
going to the waters of Babylon to weep. Be 
it enough then, to add, that every ameliora
ting measure which prudence and sympathy 
would suggest, were here promptly adopted 
and liberally dispensed ; and that the pater
nal Governor, who bad witnessed onr pros
perity, came to alleviate onr misery. When 
we consider Sir Howard s conduct oh this 
occasion anxiety, his solicitude, and
his zealous endeavours, under the most em
barrassing circumstances, to mitigate the 
present distress, and promote the future 
prosperity of tba country, the fervent prayer 
that he may never know sorrow or affitotieo. 
gushes warmly and spontaneously forth the 
heart.

|k>

ham would be selected as 
the place of meeting for the following year. 
It iis imprrtaut4that we keep this in view 
sap press oar claims at the meeting at Kent- 
ville.

I wish yon all a prosperous business year.
I’he president added that he had omitted

?

VON HUGBL RECOVERS.

Fii n Is of young Von Hugel, who was 
wounded at the b .ttle of Modder river, 
have received word from him that he is 
quite recovered. Hie father, Baron Von reference to the ferry matter, the aabjeot of 
Hugel, who wu quite well known on the » tlme ,or Chatham and poet office
Miramichi, and l.ved principally in Mont- b?M- H* h,d Pr««“d ‘be .abject of 

r ^ 1 lobster regulations at the Maritime Board of
Trade meeting, as stated'hy Mr. Smith in 
h£s exhaustive report. He was for shorten- 
iog the season. • A mistake had been made

Î Notice of Sale.
To Charles H. Roy, of the Parish of Beresford, 
looctsier County ; Notice is hereby given, that 

under and by rirtne uf a power of sale contained in 
a certain indenture of mortgage dated the ninth day 
of November A. D. 1888, recorded in the otfacs of 
the Registrar of Deeds for the County of Gloucester 
the ninth day of November A. D. 1888 as number 

on pages «в, ЯИ and 896 of U.e 80th 
of records ; and also under and by virtue of 

a eertaiu other power of sale contained In a certain 
other Indenture of mortgage dated the fourth day 
of November A. D. 1886, and recorded in the office of 
said Registrar of Deeds for the County of 
Gloucester on the fourth day of November A. D. 
1888, as number 861 and on pages вві. 662 and 663 
of the 32nd volume of Records, the first of w ,ich 

was made between Mid Charles 
the name of Charles Roy) of 

part, ami said late Are ta* w. of 
DasBrissy of the other part, we, the undersigned, 
Sydney DesBrisay and Penelope DesBrisay.executor 
and executrix of the last will and testament of 
■aid late Aral

IP
I

166 and real, died a few days after rece'ving word 
of his son being wounded.V

TTTANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND by the new régulai tons, since promulgated, 
w HONEST persona to represent ns ai I « lengthening it. It waa laid by the 

Managers in this and close by counties.1 pickers of P. E. -L that they don’t pack
before May. Ha knew better; at all events

The following etatemente exhibit be ae- 
oonnt of the livea lost ; the property consum
ed ; the contributions received ; how they 
wore disposed of ; the Maaber *f persons 
relieved ; and a olasiifioatioa thereof :
Persons burst and drowned,
Buildings destroyed,
H°ad ot cattle destroyed. 
loss of property eetimatod 
Of whioh waa laeured

askl mortgages 
fi. Roy (underSi
the Salary 3900 a year and expenses. Straight, , 

bona-fide, no more, no leas salary. Position ht tied bought f factory over there and
wbuld know all about it next year. [Ap-I permanent. Oar references, any bank in 

any town. It ia mainly office work <um-[ ?«**•] The preeident’s report was fyled.
lo behalf of the president a framed picture 

of all the presidents bf Canadian Boards of. 
l^rade^vM presented by the eeeretary and 
rbbibived with thanks. It is to be hang in 
the Town Council chamber.
-Mayor Winslow expteüed appreciation of 

President Loggie’e report, and especially of 
tin good wishes with which it closed and 
helped he would realise the same. [Applause] 
^'Â number of .bills were-pasted.

ret as W. Y. DasBrissy will on tbs eigh 
day of January next (1900) at twel ve o'clock 
a flout of the Poet Office In the Town of 

Bathurst, in the County of Gtoaeattor. absolutely 
aeil and dispose of the lands and premises herein
after and ш said two several mortgages particular ly 
mentioned and- contained, at Public Auction, which 
said lands snd pNetfses are described as folio 
“All that piece oi parcel ol lend and premises 
“situate at Bereefurd aforesaid, County and Prev- 
“ince aforeaaid, known aa part of lota num 
“twenty and twenty one, bounded as follows, to 
“wit: On the east by tba shoie Uf the Bay Chaleur, 
“on the weat by the rear Une of the grant, on the 
•‘north by land owned by *.1 ward Com mean ard on 
“the south by land owned by Peter Doucet and 
“JeU-i » Boudreau and ooutainmg one hundred acres 
“muie or leas.” Also all the dower or thirds, right 
title and interest, of Phtiomeoe Roy, wife of add 
Charles H. Roy, conveyed to said late Aretae W. Y. 
DeaBrieay. by conveyance dated the twenty-fourth 
day of January A D. 1890, recorded in the Office of 
the Registrar ui Deeds for the County ol Gloucester, 
on pages 106 and 106 of the 41st volume of records. 
In said lands and premises, for the purpose of 
paying and satisfying the principal moneys and 
interest secured by said two several mortgages, 
default having been made in the payment thereof.

Dated this twenty-ninth day ot September A D.

SYDKEÏ DESBRISaY, 1 S thifto»*'0**
PERKLOPE DaaBKtoAY, SÏÏBrtaï.

Ш

ducted at home. Reference. Enclose self- 
addressed stamped envelope. The Domin
ion Company Dept. 3, Chicago.—1,4,00.

I..
£*Mes

12.060

Net loas £192,273

ions. Clothing, and other stores, re 
fferent parts of Nova-Sootla :

£2,667 18 0 
878 8 0
850 0 0
100 0 0 

70 0 0
36 0 0

№
' Value ofProvlei 

ceived from di: 
From Halifax

Lunenberg

Antigoniah
Yarmouth
Amherst

heirI Ohatthm Bowl of Tradt-
№

The annnal meeting of the Chatham Board 
of Trade was held at the Town Hall on 
Tuesday evening, VV. S. Loggia, Eeq , presi
dent, in the chair.

The minutes were read and confirmed.
The secretary, Mr. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie, 

read a letter to Mr. W. S. Loggie from the 
“Anglo-Canadian Produce Limited,” stating 
that they were endeavoring te get anfficient 
local pledged ■ apport of freight to warrant a* 
steamer being brought into Chatham fqr 
Liverpool direct, monthly, from Jane 
December next They had been given Mr. 
Loggie’e name as one likely to be able to 
give assistance and would like to know what 
quantity they conld count on to bo shipped 
per month from Chatham. They also intim
ated that they were ready to give shippers 
assistance in selling their goods.

The letter was dsted st Liverpool, Eng-, 
land, 9th December.

The secretory also teed a letter enclosing 
a resolution on tiade within the empire from 
the Toronto Board of Trade. Both letters 
were received and laid on the table.

Old Times on the IHrstnlohl-r
AFTER THE GREAT VIRE.
[From Cooney’s History.]

A more ghastly or a more revolting picture 
of human misery, than the country now 
exhibited, cannot be well imagined. The 
whole district of cultivated land I have al-

m 8,601 1 0 ^'President Loggie referred to the fact that 
the railways make a discrimination against 
Chatham of four cents a barrel on floor as be
tween Chatham and Fredericton,and reporting 
fron^the^ooipmittee appointed to interview 
Hon. >Mr. Blair, Minister of Railwaya on the 
•object, said, having done so, that gentle- 

, man had practically promised redress. He, 
had referred them to Mr. Pottinger, who hsd 
sent the freight agent here, but nothing Was 
done;. Mr. Snowball had been given to un
derstand, by the freight agent that the rates 
would be equalised, but no reform wee ef
fected. It was porposed, some time ago to 
encourage a steamer to bring floor here from 
tbfe upper province#, but that has been defer- 

’re* because of e hope that the railway* 
wduld give redress. The railweys would, no 
doitht, cry ont if we resorted to water car
riage, but that would come unless justice 
was done to Chatham.

From different parts of» - Г nunrick :
£ ”0 0 0

.0 0 0 
1)1 11 8 
6) 0 0 
40 0 0 

608 0 0

City of St. John
8t. Andrews 
Riehlbucto 
Shed lac 
Bathurst 
Miramichiready described, was shrouded in the agoniz

ing memorials of some dread loll y deformed 
havoc. Of all its former oomlinuse, not a 
•ingle I n lament remained. The tornado 
had pound ita wrathful Vials over ÿH^and in 
the irrepressible fury of ita rage, Bad-awept 
from its surface, every thing that had* 
enriched or b ratified it. Of the towns, 
villages, and hamlets, that lately enamelled 
it^udtbing was now visible, but embers, 
ashes, and smoke. A mildew bad fallen 
upon ita ripening flowers, and blasted were 
all ita fruits. The songe ot gladness that 
formerly resounded through it were no longér 
heard, for the voice of mieeiy had hashed 
them. Nothing broke upon the ear, but the 
accents of distress ; the eye saw nothing ex
cept ruin, and desolation, and death.

Newcastle, yesterday a flourishing town, 
fall of trade and spirit, and containing nearly 
1,000 inhabitant», was now a heap of smok
ing mins, and Donglaxtown, nearly one third 
of ita size, was reduced to the same miserable 
condition. Of the 260 bon

£5,446 11 8

1889. 8,947
From the United States 

The Canadas* 
Newfoundland
Prince Edward's Island t

5,884
700
170

either £16,846 4 7A STORY OF CANADIAN BOYS IR 
SOUTH AFRICA.

case аивасЕїгпока.
£863 15 0 

266 17 8 
2,941 2 9

From Nnra-Scotla
New Brunswick 
Great Britain 
United States and 

other places \The eyes of the world are on South Africa. Can
ada ia excited as never before. Every one is asking 
for information and tba Bail; Publishing Co., of St. 
John, N. B., are bringing out an authentic history 
from the discovery of Africa down to date including 
tie ocupatiou. by different nattons, the great “treks" 
of the Boers, their habit», customs, treatment of 
slaves, complete sketches of the lives of all British 
Generals connected with African History. President 
Kroger, General Joubert, Cedi Rhodes, Dr. Jame
son, Bight the world's wealthiest тч, the great 
native warriors, the founder of Lad у smith, Can
adian officers, the causes that led up to the t 
war,the thri lliog events of Laing's Nek and Majuba 
HiU, the conquest of the natives, the story of the 
trouble* of 1881-1884, the whole superbly Illustrat
ed. Much of this truhfnl narrative nade like a 
fairy tale while parts thrill the reader with all the 
horrors of the war. The illustrious history, strength 
and rewurcea of Great Britain on one side ! and the 
dogged determination of the Boers on the other 
make this contest 
memorable in history. This ia the book of the 
hour for agents. Send SOctt, by P. O. Order er 
stamps quickly to pay for mailing Prospectus copy 
and full outfit. This sum refunded with" first five 
copies. Terms same to all.. Yon gain nothing by 
waiting to write. Outfit» and aU particulars mail
ed In order of their repelpt. No duty. Big tfrmi 
80 days credit. Freight paid. Lowest retell prices. 
Act bow and be first. Box 94 St. John N. B.
(1) BRITISH-BOER WAR.
(2) GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(8) A STORY OF CANADIAN BOYS IN SOUTH

AFRICA.
(4) A STORY OF 
(6) GENERAL .

BATTLE.

17,779 8 11

21,851 4 4

£87,696 8 11
There were also collected at

Glasgow, Bristol, N. Shields, snd ) 
Sunderland, and accounted for to > 
the Committees in them places j

1,662 18 11

"This indudes a Legislative grant of £2,500 from 
Lower Canada. i Hon. Senator Snowball argued that it was 

only fair that we should be given at least 
the same rate on flour and be placed on aa 
favorable terms as Fredericton. He would 
do’ all he conld to.beck the President up in 
bit efforts to obtain fairer treatment in this

Mr. Loggie, from the committee appointed 
last year to take steps to have Chatham 
made a port of call for any transatlantic 
steamer subsidized by the Dominion gov
ernment for Charlottetown service, reported 
that he had wired Senator Snowball prompt- metier and make up his part of any freight 
ly at Ottawa, saying that if a subsidy were that might be offered to induce a floor 
given for a steamer between Great Britain steamer to call here, 
and Charlottetown Chatham insisted on

Г t

Ш
hod stores 

that composed the former, bn's 12 remained ; 
and of the 70 that composed the latter, but 
■ix were left. Moorfielda, an old and popn-. 
Iona settlement, near Douglas town, was a 
pile of ashes; and the whole cultivated 
Parish bf Ludlow was changed into a waste. 
Butibog, Nappan, Black-River, and several 
other surrounding settlements became in
volved in the general rain. More than four 
hundred square miles of a once settled 
country, now exhibited one vast and cheer
less panorama df desolation and despair.

The few persons who bad escaped from 
the visitation, sighed as they viewed the 
melancholy scene ; and those who had suffer
ed grew pale at the contemplation of their 
misery. Dispersed groups cf half-famished 
—half-naked—and homeless creatures,—all 
more or less injured in their persons many 
lamenting the loss of children, relations and 
friends ;—and all deploring the loss of some 
property, were wandering through the coun
try. Nothing was heard bat the most shud
dering recitals ; no laognage was spoken bnt 
that of misery and woe. tfvery hour brought 
the most distressing accounts from the 
woods ; not a moment elapsed that did no* 
furnish some fresh illustration oY the^^utenlrç 
of the calamity.

But a few hours h*d elapsed, an 
dreds were hurled from comparât 
fluence into utter destitution. By one fell 
swoop, all that agriculture had reclaimed, 
all that art had erected, Ad all that com
merce had amassed, were flung in- shattered 
fragment» through the blazing air. What 
mind can analyze, what pen can describe, 
what tongue can pronounce the feelings of 
industrious people, suddenly stript of their 
all, and thrown, with their helpless families, 
upon the measured bounty of promiscuous 
charity. What could be,more distressing— 
what more heat t-breaking, than to aee 
infanta, sensible of their condition, though 
unconscious of ita eauae, shivering with cold, 
and nestling their little heads in the bosom 
homes of their homeless mothers.

I Mr. D. "Gt Smith said that the .chief 
reason assigned fftr the discrimination in 
nkiforay flour freights to Fredericton was 
thii it was a competitive point between the 
1.43/ R/and Canada E a tern on the one part 

Dempster steamer of dr.ft too deep for Mir- j ,nd th„ c p R „„ y,, other bat the „u. 
amichi was engaged and bad made two trips 
last fall,leaving on this side from Chicoutimi

being made a port of call, Mr. Snowball 
had said assurance was given by Sir Louis 
Davies that the requert would be complied 
with. It appeared later that an Eldsr-

of the most graphic and I
■s

l
—t

в ways ought to be mad* to realise that this 
wgz.a point.where for at least six months ot 

end celling «t Charlottetown bnt, of сонне, th,-ye,r , oompetitioo whioh would
not here. He diecoiMd the m.tter with ! ,hit ,he.rmlw.y. oat .Itogether wu .v.iV 
Mr. H.tz.rd of Charlottetown at St. John, I ,№ W, deli„ t0 p.ttoni» th. railway, 
who explained the situation. The reanlt I but they ought to nnderatand that we oonld 
waa that the ete.mer ran aa atated. hardly be expected not to reeent being

Sepator Snowball said that on receipt of discriminated against.
Mr. biggie’s telegram he had interviewed 
Sir Louie Davies who gave the asaurtmoe 
stated. The Elder-Dempster boat, however, 
had been secured and he had pointed out 
that while her draft,loaded, waa too deep fbr 
Miramichi she could come here when light, 
before going to Chailottetowo. That waa 
not done, however,* but it waa understood 
that if the service were continued the com
ing season, Miramichi would be Included 
in it. It must be remembered, however, 
th «t it was necessary to keep agitating the 
matter. In order to have the arrangement | 
carried ont.

а
і
*5 h

IOJM PAUL. ot
JOUBERT AT HOME AND IN

Iti the coarse of further discussion of the 
met ter Mr. Loggie said the rates issued for 
Chatham and Fredericton ware the same,but 
a spècial rate was made outside of that for 
Fredericton, by whioh an advantage of four 
cents a barrel over Chatham WAf- give* te 
Fredericton.

(6) KAAKL
(7) TOMMY ATKINS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

I
I

lijgr- Wood's Phosphodlao,
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

guaranteed to cure all 
_____. . sa, all effects of shew
or схема, Mental Worry, fixeeeelve usecfTo- 
baeco. Opium er Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of peloe, one package Si, six. 86. OnewtUpbam*

§

*8 Senator Snowball said that, praotioally, 
the Fredericton rate f given from the 
W.aafcctov all principal etatious along the 
Canady pasternL for cars were billed through 
but frtqpped ipytfanoit, and flour and poik 
wétF<pti4 off 4u tie low aa 20 bbl. lots* ,

nt Loggie endorsed this statement 
anflUeas well aa-Senator and V/. B. Snow- 
ball-showed how this violation of ordinary 
raiftray rules governing the carrying of 
through freight caused an injury- to Chat
ham'trade whose former customers quoted 
the practice referred to as a reason why they 
could buy flour end pork cheaper from Fred
ericton merchants.

Mr. C. A. C- Bruce eaid there would be 
no difficulty about obtaining steamers to 
come here. Dobell’s line running to Char
lottetown had said they would have their 
boats call if offered any inducement,

Mr. W. B. Snowball moved that if the 
railway rates an flour are not made the 
ssme to Chatham as to Fredericton and on

I I
W

o
8 12, h

Wood’s Phoephodtn» Is sold in Chatham by 
B. F. Mackenzie, In Newcastle by H. D. Peters.

J. D.

arS Mr. D.G. Smith, who, with the president, 
attended ae a delegate from this board the 
Maritime Board of Trade which met at St. 
John last August, was called upon by the 
chair for a report. He went into the mat
ter verbally at considerable length, giving a 
resume of the principal subjects detlt with 
and intimated that the Maritime Board 
would probably meet in Chatham in 1901. 
The space at our disposal does not admit of 
more full reference to the delegate’s report.

The Treasurer's (Mr. Geo. Stothart) re
port, and that of the Auditor, (Mr. 
James Nicol) on the accounts were submit
ted and pa seed.

It waa, on motion of Mr. XV. C. Winslow, 
and after some discussion, ordered that the 
Treasurer collect the dues of members.

s § g Я І 2 2 S
IWANTED.» o 6

400 Tons Granite 14lii tiggjsggass

111-------- not larger than 9x14, for which the Town of
Chatham will pay

45C. PER TON DELIVERED ON TOWN 
WHARF.

•M*TO I - ”

Classification adopted In the proceeding Abstract.
Wounded, aged and infirm roan 
Orphans, widows and single women

Lumberers 
Mechanics 
Laborers 
Innkeepers 
Professional men 
Merchants and traders

Firstwho willApply to Win. Johnston, Treasurer, 
have stone measured an 1 pay for same.
T. M. GAYNOB.

Town Clerk.
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 18, 1899.

Third

Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth

WARRENC. WINSLOW,

other goods the same as to Newcastle, this 
The President, W. S. Loggie, real h a an- Been* recommend that steps be taken to 

nnal report aa follows j secrnrè a steamship service for Chatham.
I have mooh pleasure in reporting that Ita rejtiy to Mr. F. Б Winslow, president 

the commercial enterprise and success of our Logme explained that Fredericton, St. John, 
merohnnte have been quite equal to dormer ^ofcon, Oorohe.ter, Sack ville, etc., being

The prices of sawn lumber and palp have claksed tiff competitive points, rates 
advanced and large contracte of the former lower to thettaRelatively than to points not 
an aaid to ha.e been made in the European j oon.lderedcmpetitie. one.. The trouble ie 
.7r„k£t' tti^rt1 ; ‘h«y don’t con-iderChatham a eompetitir.

petti*. J'
payers of our town having anth- In reply to Mr. Brace, Mr. Loggie said he 

orixed the Town Council to prooewi with thought the flour rate to St; John «aa «0.
the Mtabliahment of water works and sew- . “ . ri. __
erage, this work having been delayed by a I leee tbsD t0 Chatham, 
doubt being expressed aa to sofficient water I Mr. Bruce said Mr. Sutherland of the 
being available from the Morrison Brook C. P. ft. complained that after he had 
•apple, measurements were taken during eecored .èdnoed ratéë to Chatham our 
the dry seaeoo. In the meantime, th* . . , .. .Town Connell hu ordered a teat well to be merchant, ha. gieen their freight to the 
driven on the Hay property, hoping that tho I. C. R. 
heoessary supply can be obtained. It is : Mr. Loggia «aid there waa no good reason 
•Sid tbit a good sopply, namely 30 gallon. ,,0h eomplhint The C Р. Я. wu fairly 
per minute o* nbe pumped from this well, . . <
but it ie not anticipated that thia will rise b * :1 . ... t
to- the snrfaoe. The quality of the Mr. Jkmee Nicol asked if it was worth

1 am not ambitious of harrowing the recol
lection of my readers, by telling them what 
they remember, or of sickening their revert
ing sight, by acquainting them with what 
they have seen. We all know that the dis
tress and misery, both in reality and ap
pearance, outreached description and almost 
exceeded endurance ; and that the country 
wore an aspect, far more appalling and 
desolate, than the most lively imagination, 
horrified by a vivid remembrance of thia 
event, and a desire glowing to portisy it, 
oonld conceive.

I shall therefore say nothing of the human 
bodies, some with their bowels protruding, also the history of the early struggles oi the French 
others with the flesh all consumed, and the the hostility ofth^IntfisM^the °Fr*nch °sïuagee’ 
blackened ikeleton* smoking. Of th. head-
leaa trunks, and severed extremities ; of concha ; tea work of tee Davidson». Heodenona, 

bodies homed to cinder. ; other. ІЇЙІЬп otoSflnd<7^con!if‘<5i%beBS 

reduced to aehee ; of many bloated and mentofKrat, Gjoueeater snd Restigouche ae well „ . _ .. , . ... as the 8t John River, etc, eta., etc.
swollen by suffocation ; and of several lying Price fL60pi*t paid to any address in or
in the last distorted peeitkm of eonenUiog j w “to “ Aava.ce Omca.
torture. Sneh wa* the bitter destiny of I

COONEY’S HISTORY !
----- OF-----Travel in Comfort NEW BRUNSWICK

---- AND---- were

PACIFIC EXPRESS. QASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 snd reprinted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold-including, 97 pages ol the history 
of the County of Northumberland and ж vivid des
cription of the

- - 7.00 a. m.ÎMo
A*

Ar. Montreal - - 8.86

TglW IThlFr I Sa 
p. mJMoITu W Th Fr 8a 
a. m.|Tu|w Th Fr 8a So 

W Th Fr Sa du 
MolTu W Th FT

The rate
Lv. Montreal - - 9.46 a. m.
Ar. Vancouver - • 12.80 p. m.

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;A TOURIST SLEEPER
Ob above train aver Thursday, from MONTREAL 

id runs to SEATTLE, without change,
DoBbla berth rates team Montreal tolo Itidfcto. Bnt. *6.m; aiimTlS

Wj;
and henttle, «8.00.

For naaaangar rates to all points In Canada, 
Western United etataa and to Japau, China, India, 

Australia and Manila, and also
denertptirs advertising matter. an#L

write to
A. J. HEATH.

D. P. A. a k R.
St. John, N. B, D. O. SMITH.
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й'ШзШв Г MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 11, 1900. .
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